PICTURE THAT WINDOW TREATMENT

Find two pictures from each category below. Mount each picture and label it correctly.

SOFT WINDOW TREATMENTS
- Draperies: draw draperies, side draperies, sheers, or casements
- Curtains: Pricilla, shirred, sash, cafe or tiers, Bishop's sleeve or "puffed"
- Shades: Roman, Austrian, pleated, honeycomb, roller, window quilts
- Valances: swag, festoon, jabot, or cascade
- Cornice or lambrequin.

HARD WINDOW TREATMENTS
- Blinds: Venetian, wooden, mini, micro-mini, vertical, woven (split-wood or bamboo)
- Shutters: louvered wood, plantation, shutters with shirred fabric panels, raised panel, or vertical louvered
- Screens
- Grills
- Glass: beveled, leaded, stained, etched, or liquid crystal